
TelogVapnic-^Foroign Mows.
Ti*^:^-!».IJr.. fall?*-hi" jp*5VTides Mb Ml i religfods.-ordewll&MrW

excluded from Prussia. Existing cat&bV
lishments are forbidden to receive ^jaow
members, and their present organization
must bo dissolved within six months
after the passngo of the bill. Partial ex¬
ception is made in favor of religious Ijo-
dios engaged in the. work of education,
which may iprolong their oxistenoe four
years, ana of those whose object is the
care .of the sick, which may continue
their;organization, but are liable to dis¬
solution at any moment. Associations
thus continued are to bo subject to the
supervision of Government officials. The
property, of convents is not to be confis¬
cated, but will bo temporarily adminis¬
tered on by the Hinte.
LoNDON/May 3..The Carlist commit¬

tee here hasrocelvod tolegrams reporting
groat Victories by Don Carlos' forces,
under command of Saballn, over the
Spanish Government troops at Pröda
Lerida and Saute Goloma. The latter

?lace is in the province of Barcelona,
he enemy numbered 4,000 men. They

lost five chief officers in the first engage¬
ment, and 350 men in that at Santa Co-
loma. Another great victoryfor the Car-
lists, under Castillo, is reported from
Arngon. The Government troops are
said to have lost all their artillery and
many prisoners.- The Alfonsist General
Delatre was killed, i

London, Moy 3..Charles L. Lawrence,
charged with forging invoices of Bilk
smuggled into" New York, has been ex-
tradittoned.
The schooner; Jefferson Borden, from

New Orleans for this port, baa arrived off
Porth Leven. The captain reports that
the crew mutinied. The first and second
mates were killed, and two ¦¦ sailors
wounded and put in irons. One of the
sailors who was wounded and chained to
the pump and another are dying. The
vessel was worked by threo hands.

Telegraphic.American News.
New York, May 3..Baron Sohwaz

Honborn, the. Austrian Minister, has
tendered Iiis resignation and it has been
accepted.
The steamer City of Hartford, passingthrough East River, this morning, ran

into the 'scow Charles MeMaun is. on
which was Capt. Costa, his wife and four
children.tho eldest seventeen years old.
The scow capsized, and the fourchildren
were drowned in the cabin. Capt Costa
and wife were saved by the crew of a
passing pilot boat.
The soulptor Stevens still lives.
A despatch from Berlin says the last

Belgian note was highly satisfactory, undterminates the controversy.Haytien. advices report the British
Consul assaulted and wounded at Port-a-
Pais. English war vessels are in motion
for an explanation or retaliation.
At Muskego, Indian Territory, a water

spout lifted' tho bridges, culverts and]track of tho. Kansas and Texas Boad,
near Elk Creek.
The funeral of _Mrs. Conway, tho

actress, in Brooklyn, took plaoo at the
church of ^'Qur Father," yesterdav, and
was attended by a great crowd, including
many members of tho profession.

Montgomery, May 3..Tho committee
of thelAlabania Legislature to investigateSpencer's election, will be in session in
Mobile until Wednesday' night, and will
then adjourn to this city, and commence
here on Thursday. Judge Brace, Bub-
teed'sj suocsBsor,* commenced his first
term here to-day.

St. Louis, Moyr3^.Mrs., Shwon. JrVifoof John ShWaii,'a railroad man of Kansas
City of Jefferson City, and "her two littlegirls, aged,; respectively: seven and eigld
yearn, WOTo }osi on tho steamer St Louis,'
and she or seven deck passengers are
supposed to'have been lost, though their
namos'cannot bo ascertained. _ _Theisteame*'Bt Luke struck the Sf
Charles bridge; four lost

MoNTrELiER, May 3..The losses bySaturday's fire aggregate $137,000.
PLYT*O0THr,M£B*;; Mav 3..A de'sporaVdo killed a policeman who attempted to

arrest himY .'".{. -r »
New York, May 3. .The captain and

pilot of tho City of Hartford were held
*n $5,000 bail for running down the
scow, wheroby four children were lost.
The father and mother were saved, but
the mother is demented. The children
wore aged 15, ti and 3 years and' 20
months.
Washington, May.3..Cnrtis 8. Burni-

ham, of Richmond, Ky., has been ap¬pointed Assistant Secretary Of the Trea¬
sury, i'fce Hartley.The Supreme Court to-doy deoidod
the case of the State of Maryland againstthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany. Tho State claimed ii deferred
payment of $500,000 as due- for'theperiod between 1860 and 1870; beingone-fifth of the amount of passenger faro
over the Washington and Baltimore
branch of the road. The company re¬
fused to pay the amount to the State, on
the plen that the tax wall unaonstitu-
tionul. This the Court. A>t,Af&eahvofMaryland over-ruled, mBmm the rightof the State to the money ia question.The Supreme Court holda that tho pas¬
senger tax was different, fxomrft tax on
intor-State commerce, which the State
could not impose. The State had a rightto impose conditions on the granting of
the charter for tho road, and it mattered
not what became of the money. The
proportionate amount or fifth of the pas¬
senger ^e.,w^.honus to the State. .Itwas a jfaBWOfl..dxapoBed in conslderSr-1tion of the franchise. Thin the State had
a right to.do. The Court, in -view of the
facts presented;, -could not regard' thestipulation between the parties as un-
conatituyonal,, .The daodsld*--££ the
Court ox ^Appeals was aarmed. . wmbooMiller d^entoFfrom the opinion of the
Court, TogaVdrng the tax imposes fcy theState of Maryland as unconstitutional.Mechanics:f ehd ^radeVlSrtk vsX
Cnion Bank, ofLouhiiana.Error to the
Suprcmo.Cqtyrt 6f Louisiana. Tho plain-tiffs sue'd.Jn the' Sixth Difitrict Coprt.ofthe Pojnsh:Qf Orleans, to recover of thoUnion 4|hüik.#»0f0fi0,, which they hid.paid uüder fögMnw<&Qf t a: judgmontfeiven by ftOwvosi Court of Jjfew, O*,,loans In 1802; when the oity was bcou-Jpied by Government (troops under,Ge'n.^Butlor.. 'Tn^'fföpmenfc Was that tho es¬tablishment df the; Provost Court, tho ap¬pointment of;«i* Jüdgo arid the proceed¬ings in the *^]WOÄldp(^ were invalid,because in violation of the Federal Con-titution, which vests .the 'jhdfid&l powerf the Govornraont Jn one-Snprcma'ourt and in rmoh inferior courts as
'ongress may,, from time to time, estab¬

lish. It is here held, re-affirming the

decision in the caso df {ha Grapeshot,that the Court instituted in" this case by
authority of the President, as Com in an d"-
Ar-in-Chief,, to. hear, ¦ try andv-determine
civil caUsos, was lawfully outhorized to
exercise such jurisdiction." Probabilities.For Tuesday, in the
South Atlantic and Gulf States, fallingbarometer, South-east winds, threateningand rainy weather, with slight change in
t iraperature.
' Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16jj;net receipts 143; gross 113.

Puiladelhhia..Cotton dull.mid¬
dling 16); low middling 16; good ordi¬
nary 15J; not receipts 2H0; gross 103.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
London.Noon..Eries 26.
Paius..Rentes 64f. 27Jc.Lrvanpoon.3 P. M.Cotton qniet.middling uplands 7J(o\8; middling Or¬

leans 8J,; sales 12,000; speculation and
oxporsowns mmaiuxB ..............

nothing below low middling, deliverable
May or June, 7 13-16; nothing below
good ordinary, deliverable May or June,7 13-16; sales of American 7,200.
6 P. M. .Basis middling Orleans, no¬

thing below good ordinary, deliverable
May, 71.
New Yobk.Noon. Stocks active hut

lower. Money 3. Gold 15jb Exchange.long 4.88; short 4.91. Governments
aotive and lower. State bonds quiet andsteady. Cotton quiet; sales 609.up¬lands* 164; Orleans 16j. Futures openedsteady: Slay 161,(0)16 9-32; Juno 16j|(a\16 13-32; July 16 9-16(h)16 19-32; August16 ll-16(7r\16 23-32. Flour quiet and
Ann. Wheat quiet, without decided
change. Corn dull and declining. Pork
firm.22.10. Lard heavy.steam 15J.Freights steady.

7 P. M..Money easy, at 2(a.3. Ster¬
ling 4.88. Gold dull, at 15(?)'15J. Go¬
vernments active and steady.new .Is
15A. States quiet and nominal. Cotton
.net receipts 757; gross 6,411. Futures
closed quiet; sales 19,500: May 16 7-32(n"\161; Jane 16 5-16®1611-32; July 16J(«n16 17-32; August 16 21-32@16 11-16;September 1615-32(0)161; October 161-32;November 15 27-32^)151: December 15]©15 29-32; January 16 l-32(a'16 1-16;February 16V. Cotton dull; sales 971, at16J(<ril6j. Southern flour decidedlyfirmer with fair inquiry.common to fair
extra 5.35(55.90; good to choice ditto
5.95(ai8.50. Wheat a shade lower with
limited demand; holders, however, ex¬
hibit no pressing desire to realize; mar¬
ket closed a little firmer.1.36tn)1.40 for
winter red Western; 1.41@T.42 for
amber ditto; 1.40(« 1.45 for white West¬
ern. Corn dull and about lc. lower.91
(o>92 for Western mixed; 91J(?92 for
yellow Western. Coffee quiet and steady.16J(a»19A, gold, for Bio. Sugar firm
and qüiet, owing to large arrivals. Bice
steady with fair jobbing inquiry. Pork
unsettled.new job lots 22.20. Lard
lower.15j for prime steam. Whiskeyfirmer, at 1.16. Freights dull.cotton,nail 2}; steam Jof.5-16.Louisville. .Flour unchanged. Corn
steady, at 74(S)75. Provisions with ad¬
vancing tendency and strong. Pork
22.60(Tf»23,00. Baoon.shoulders 9?; clear
Hb 13(a.l3J; clear 13j|(.i.l3A. Prime
lard.steam 15J@15:J; tierce" 16016*,;keg 16J>. Whiskey 1.13. Bagging quietand firm, at ISfölSL
j Cincinnati..-Ploürsteady. Corn firm,at 75@78. Pork quiet but firm, at22.121. Lard steady.stenm 15.1; kettle
15|(rM6. Bacon firm.shoulders 9J;clear rib 121; clear 131. Whiskey firm,at 1.13.

Sir. Louis..Flour firm, with advanc¬
ing tendency. Corn firm No. 2 mixed
75(3\73i. Whiskey firmer, at 1.14(a>1.15.Pork quiet, at 22.25. Bacon steady.Lard.153 asked; 15\ bid for summer;sold for 15.
Baltimore..Flour quiet.Howardstreet and Western superllno 4.5004.75.Wheat firm.Maryland red L30(&1.40.Corn quiet and firm.Southern white93(^94; yellow 91; Western mixed 891(g>90. Provisions quiet and firm. Coffee

Strong.cargoes 16J (£.19. Whiskey 1.15©L16. Sugar firm. Cotton dnll.mid¬
dling 15Z(o>16; low middling lSgfJUSJ;good ordinary 14 7-16; gross receipts460: exports

*

coastwise 271; sales 50;spinncs 26.
Memphis..Cotton quiet. middling15\; net receipts 461; shipments 820;sales 1,000.
Wilmington..Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal.middling 15J; net receipts 27.
Auuust.v..Cotton quiet.middling 1">"|;net receipts 420; exports coastwise 1,000;sales 100.
Charleston..Cotton steady; more de¬

mand for good grades.middling 15j;low middling 15a@15|; good ordinary141(a) 14J; net receipts 301; exports coast-
>wise 311; sales 700.

Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling154; low middling 151; good ordinary
141; net receipts 1,100; gross 1,100; ex¬
ports channel 2,350; coastwise G31; sales
330.
Modilk..Cotton weak.middling 15J;low middling 15; good ordinary 14V; net

receipts 433; exports Great Britain 4,409;coastwise 611; sales 300.
New Ohlkanh..Cotton quiet and un¬

changed.middling 15J; net receipts3,142; gross 3,206; exports coastwise
1,081; sales 1,250.
Galveston. .Cotton quiet .middling15'; low middling 16]; good ordinary14; not receipts 597; exports coastwise

52; sales 122.

An extensive fire is raging in the woods
heat Manchester, N. H., oxtending alongthe line of tho Manchester and Lawrence
Railroad to Londonderry, and trains on
that road cannot pass through tha flames.Many miles have been burned over, and
immenso damage will bo done if the
.flames aro not checked.
'The Georgia Grand Royal Arch Chap¬ter of Masons has returned to its alle¬

giance to the General Grand' Royal Arch
Chapter of tho United States, which was
severed in 1861; fI A great joint sale of short-horn, cattle
took place Wednesday, at Bloomington,Dl., and was largely attended. .128 ani¬
mals were sold, tho aggregate receiptsbeing $45,000.
W The factory of the Webber Furniture
Co., Detroit, was destroyed by fire Fri¬
day. Loss $30,000. \ ,

, .John Andrews, wh o,murderad his wife
in Georgetown, Del., on Sunday night,has been arrested. *)
A violent wind!' storm passed' over1

Cleveland, 'Ohio, Friday, doing, muchdamago to roofs and chimneys. ''.

George H. Greely, a Boriton dork, has
been arrested, charged with embezzling$20,000 of his employer's funds.

Tkrhiblt. Ca lamitv..A terrific tornado
Sassed over Rutledge, a station on the
.eorgia Railroad, one hundred andtwelve miles from Augusta and ninemiles above Madison, on Saturday,leveling every building, except the tele¬

graph ofhee. The rumor proved to be
correct. Mr-. Gregory, the telegraphoperator at Rutledge, telegraphed, that-tho destruction at that place was fearful.Not a house was then standing exceptthe building where the telegraph officeis located. Before any further particularscould bo given, however, the lino stop¬ped working. Rutledge is a place ofabouttwo hundred and lifty inhabitants, andbefore the storm contained nearly fiftyhouses, all of which, with one or two ex¬
ceptions, were one story frame struc¬
tures. They wore occupied principallyby employees of the Georgia Railroad
and their families. Every effort was
made last evening to obtain fall particu¬lars of the disaster, but as the telegraphline was blown down this side of Rut¬
ledge, cutting off all communicationbetween Augusta and that place, by that
means but little could he heard. A
telegram received from Atlanta states
that the storm struck the up passengertrain on the Georgia Railroad as it was
leaving Rutledge at forty minutes pasttwo o'clock. Trees were blown down
across tho track, ami the train was de¬
layed a half hour, removing them. Dr.
Montgomery's house, a short distance
beyond Rutledge, was blown down, andhis son, four years old, blown away. Ho
had not been found when the train left.
John Norton's wife and child were badlyhurt at Covington. It was reported in
Augusta late last evening that Covingtonand Lithonia had both been destroyedby tho storm, but nothing authentic
could be obtained.

A Relic ron Centennials..-South
Carolina can contribute a relic of loyaltyto centennial exhibitions in the mace
used by the sergant-at-arms of the Senate
on groat occasions. It attracted a greatdeal of notice at the inauguration ofGov.
Chamberlain, when it was first used
since reconstruction. In "Dmyton'sMemoirs" a note thus speaks of it:

"This mace is now tho only remnant
of official loyalty among us. Lord Wil¬
liam Campbell would have takeu it with
him when he tooE the great seal of the
province, but it was fortunately beyondhis control. It is made of silver gilded
over with gold, and is said to have cost
200 guineas. It is about four feet long,and of some considerable weight; beingsurmounted with the crown and greatseal of England, around the verge of
which are the two faces of the provincialseal of South Carolina, highly embossed,
and other ornamental devices. This
mace was mislaid for many years, but
was discovered in one of the banks at
Philadelphia, where it had been lodgedfor safe-keeping, and is now in the
secretary's office at Columbia," in South
Carolina."

The Pout Royal RAii.uoAn.- The Au¬
gusta papers state that on Friday after¬
noon, upon the application of John F.
Davidson, a stockholder in tho Port
Royal Railroad, an injunction was issued
by Judge Gibson, directed against the
Georgia Railroad, restraining it from
paying the interest due on $500,000 of
bonds of the Port Royal Railroad, en¬
dorsed by the Georgia Road; also, re¬
straining the road from permitting anyof the rolling stock of the Georgia Rail¬
road to be carried into South Carolina,and praying for the appointment of a
receiver of the Port Royal Railroad in
Georgia. The bill charges that a New
York firm, and tho parties most inte¬
rested in the road, have failed to complywith the terms of their contract with the
Georgia Road, in not having paid the
floating debt of the company, furnished
proper equipment for the road and aline
of steamers from Port Royal to Northern
ports; that the Port Royal Road owes the
Georgia Road large sums of money for
freight, use of ears and Tepairs, and is
unable to pay the same. The case, which
excites much interest in the railroad
circle, will be heard by Judge Gibson on
the 11th inst.

San Francisco surgeons have just ex¬
tracted an Enfield rifle bullet from tho
left eye of General J. F. Miller. Tho
General was wounded at the battle of
Liberty Cap, Tonil., July 21, 1863, and
men of science could never locate the
position of the bullet in his head. When
tho operation was performed, it was as¬
certained that the leaden missile had be¬
come attached to one of the bones of the
skull.
Death ov an Oi.i> Citizen. On last

Saturday Mr. Daniel McKenzie died in
Richmond County, N. C. Ho was for
many years a resilient ot Marlboro
County. He came to this country from
Scotland in 1820, and was eighty-one
years of age at the time of his death.
Judges BrookR and Dick recently, in

their respective charges to grand juries,in North Carolina, declared the criminal
features of the Civil Rights Act uncon¬
stitutional, as no law could say that men
are socially equal.
Thorn, Watson A Co.'s extensive tan¬

nery and saw mill ot Port Leyden, Lewis
Countv, N. Y., wos destroyed by firo on
the 30th ult. Loss $200,000. By the
destruction of the above works over 200
men are thrown out of employment.
The volunteer fire department, of Sa¬

vannah, Ga.. made its final parade Mon¬day, the City Council having passod an
ordinance assuming control of the de¬
partment,, which will, in future, be run
on the pay system.
Elizabeth Thomas and Harriet Fisher,

colored, were murdered in Detroit on

Wednesday, it is supposed by John
Thomas, husband of the first-named
victim.
A delegation of Indian chiefs is hourlyexpected at Cheyenne, on their way to

Washington. It is reported that they
are strongly in favor of ceding the Black
Hills to the Government.
The Douglass woods, near West Sut-

ton, Mass., are on fire, and 700 acres are
already burned over. The principallosers are Henry Stookwell, Milton
Humes and John Humes,
A terrific' storm of wind passed over

Concord, N. C, Saturday Afternoon,
doing great damage to the buildings in

I the town.
It has been discovered that a cargo oi

K>isoned salt was recently brought into
ew York harbor, most of which hau

since been sold and sent out of the city.

and not a bullet, made
Adelina Parti a widow, and the telegraphtook it back, like an honest man, the
next day. "And now the fair songstresswill have an opportunity of hoveringwith kindly offices over the couch of her
wounded lord and master. She hasbeen a prominent figure in simulated
tragedies nil her life, so the little inter-1
ruptfon to domestic felicity will not be
severe for her.
The Free Masons of Iowa are verymuch exercised over a recent decision of

the Grand Master, that dancing in the
lodge rooms is inconsistent with the
good of the craft. Two subordinate of-
cers have been deprived of their posi¬tions for violating the spirit of the deci-1sion.
Mrs. Sarah 11. Conway, the well known

actress, died in Brooklyn, on the 2dth
lilt. She had managed successfully the
Academy of Music in that city, for seve¬
ral years. Her husband was a promi¬
nent actor and her two daughters bid
fair to fill the places of their dead pa¬rents.
Baltimore ships 50,000,000 cans of

oysters annually. 4.0,000 men are con¬
stantly employed sharpening oyster]knives and soldering UP *hc «ans.
A monster Black Hills expedition is

organizing in Philadelphia. New York
and Boston, which, it is claimed, has
already enrolled 1,800 men.
Our total cotton production for the lost]three v'wrs reaches the enormous aggre¬

gate of 11,750,000 bales, worth about
87*25.000,000.
The miners at Swoyer s works, Lu¬

zerne County, Pa., on Wednesday voted
unanimously not to resume work until
the basis of 1874 is granted them.
Later details of the Oshkosh fire fullyconfirm the fir-d accounts of the wide¬

spread drstmetion of property. It is
believed the loss will exceed $1,000,000.
The Bryant benefits in New York were

wall attended, and the result ¦will pro¬bably be an addition of $20,000 to the
family funds.
The County Commissioners of Ki

shaw have determined to grant no
licenses for the sale of intoxicatingliquors.
The missing Sheriff of Fairfield Countyhas returned to his post. He says he

has been in Georgia under medical treat¬
ment.
The entire State ami County tax of

Darlington County that may be collected
this year will likely reach the sum of!$05,000.
The annual meeting of the stock-1holders of the Cheraw and SalisburyKailroad Company will be held at Flo¬

rence on Wednesday, the 12th instant.
Four frame dwellings and a barn was

burned in Newton County, Mass., Fri¬
day. Loss $15,000.
The Annual Conference of the Mutho-

dist Episcopal Church of Canada began
on Wednesday at Springfield, Mass.
Gen. Custar s Black Hills' explorationexpedition will «tart about the 1st of

Jun»
The night trains on the Fort lloyulRailroad have been discontinued.
The bonded and floating debt

Chicago is ?17.000,000.
There was a severe earthquake in

Japan on the 1st instant.

Funeral Invitation,
The friends and acquaintances of Miss

ANN PAMELA CUNNINGHAM are re¬

spectfully invited to attend her funeral,
THIS AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock, ut the
Presbyterian grave-yard.

A
For Sale,

LOT of good BRICK. Applv to
D. GAMBRILL,

May 4 107 Main street.

93.
Not by Victor Hugo.

May 4 2
Richland Rifle Club.

APPEAR at your Hall, T0-
MORBOW(Wednesday) MORN¬ING, at 8 o'clock, in full uni¬
form, for celebration of yourannual festival.
Bv order:
\VlNTHROP WILLIAMS,
May 1 1 Secretary.

Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company
THE regular month¬

ly ly meeting of t h e
t above Company will6-ho held THIS (Tues¬
day) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. By order:

T. P. PURSE,
May 4 1 Secretary.

Chicora Tribe, No. 2, Improved
Order of Bed Men.

A REGULAR COUNCIL
FIBE of Chicora Tribe will
bo kindled at their Wig¬
wam. (.Odd Fellows' Hall,)
8th Run, 4th Sleep, FlowerMoön, G. S. D. 384. By order of the

Sachem. A. H. HALLADAY,
May 4 1 Chief of Records.

Damaged SHeall

-J^QQ BUSHELS MEAL, slightly
damaged by water. Fine for stock.

For sale cheap.
LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.

May 4_
Temporary Removal. .

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
Columbia, S. C, May 4, 1875.

DURING the ocoupanoy by tho Fire
Department of tho Council Cham¬

ber on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday, the 4th, 5th, 0th and 7th
instants, the City Clerk's Ofhco will be
closed, RICHARD JONES,City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor.

ß£D~ Residence over Jacob Levin's
store, Richardson street. May 4 4

An Estray Cow
HAH been at my piare for the

last month. Parties who have
dost oowh are hereby notified to
'come forward, prove property,

pav charges and take her awav.
.7. W. SÜBER,Three miles from Columbia, near Hamp¬ton's Mill. Muv 4 3*

1

Thursday,May ©, '75
rilHK Companies will assemble at 9JLo'clock A. M., on Assembly street,ritdit resting on Taylor street, where
thoy will be inspected by His Honor
the Mayor and the Committee of Ar-1
rangeinents. After the inspection, the
visiting Companies will be welcomed byth<: Mayor, on behalf of the citizens. The

{»roeossion will then move through Tay-
or to Main street, Main to Rich land,
Bichland to Sumter, Sumter to Gervais,Gervais to Main, Main to Blanding, and
will be halted in front of the Palmetto
Engine House, where the Officers of the
Companies will draw for their turns in
the

OEDER OF EXERCISES.
TRUCK COMPANIES.

1. To run from intfront of Hardy Solo¬
mon'-, store, on Main street, 200 yards.Take off all ladders down to and in¬
cluding the thirty feet ladder. Raise
the thirty feet ladder against the Caro¬
lina National Bank building. A man to
ascend, touch the upper round of the
ladder, descend, and ladders to be re¬
placed on truck. Time to be culled
when ladders are buckled down.
Apparatus to carry all equipments used

when on actual duty. Ladders not to
be strapped together. One man allowed
to eve ry 100 pounds weight of the appa¬ratus.

STEAMERS.
2. Steamer will start from in front

of the building formerly occupied bySouthern. Express Company, on Main
street, running 300 yards, with twentypounds of steam at the start. Eight men
to the 1,000 weight of the engine. Reel¬
ing off and uncoupling KM) feet of hose at
the termination of the 300 yards. Tak¬
ing suction at a well to b^ located oppo¬site the lire hydrant in front of Scott &
Son's Bank, and playing 100 feet of
water. As soon OS the 100 feet of water
is obtained the time will be culled by the
time judges and marked on a board in a
conspicuous place. All discbarge pipes
to be left open at time of sterling. Cover
of well to be lifted for the use of each
company by some member starting with
engine or reel. Members running with
engine must be with her at the start

3. All reels must have 300 feet of
hose to start with. No member pulling
on the reel will be allowed to handle
the engine. coupling of hose not beingconsidered as handling. Reels to start
at the same time and on a line with tho
engine. Unreeling of hose to commence
when the reel reaches the well.

.1. Engine to come to the stand with
cold water and tiro and steam up there.
When twenty pounds of steam is reached,
the start must be made. Correct steam
gauges to be used, subject to examina¬
tion by the judges, who will, to their
satisfaction, require each engineer to
turn over his engine when between one
and twenty pounds of steam has been
made discharge openings to be left
open. Companies to use any couplingthey see fit und no restriction as to
the number of men pulling on tho reel.

5. Vice-Presidents of each companywill act with the starting judges, so as to
see that engines are all right according
to the rules agreed to.
After the run and play, each steamer

will be allowed ten minutes to retire
from the well.
HOSE COMPANIES AND HOSE REELS.

6. To run from in front of Bowen A La-
Far's store, on Main street, 300 yards,with
:iO(i feet of hose on the carriage or reel.
I'n reel 100 feet and attech same to hydrantin front of Shiver A Co.'s building, and
throw a steam of water through pipewith any no/.zle chosen by the company.One man will bo allowed to every 100
pounds weight of the apparatus. Two
men will be allowed to each reel over the
number engaged in pulling, one to cur¬
ry tho wrench and one to carry the pipe.They must start with and at the same
time the reel does, but must not pull on
the reel.

7. In no case will a second trial be
allowed. The decision of the judges
must be final. In case, however, of an
accident happening to any of the com¬
panies before the trial comes off, the
judges are empowered to change its
turn, so that the run is not altogetherlost.

H. No person whatever will be al¬
lowed on the stand except the judges.The members of companies when not
engaged in the run, and all citizens, are
requested to keep on the side-walk
during tho exorcises.
Companies visiting the city will pleasebring a woigher's certificate as to the

weight of thoir apparatus, no as to avoid
tho nocessity of roweighing.
Immediately after the exercises are

over, the prizes will be presented from
the judges' stand to tho winning compa¬nies by Col. Thos. Dodamead, Chairman
of the Committee of Arrangements.Tho following gentlemen have been
appointed judges:Time Judges.Messrs. Lee Hagood, E.
Hope, W. R. Cathoart.
Starting Judges.Messrs. IL E. Soott,J. C. Scegors, R. O'Noale, Jr.
Committee of Arrangements.ColoneThos. Dodamead, Chairman, W. C. Swaf

fiold. J. S. Wiley, J. O. Seegers, HenrjScott, Col. Edward Hope, W. R. Cath
cart, Capt R. O'Neals, Jr., Capt O. J
Iredell, T. IL Blackwell, John AgnewMayor John Alexander. Hay 4 3

For Rant, ".
"

fpHE RESTAURANT, TEN PLN ALJL LEY. and other apartments thereto,
ut the Gorman Schuctzen Platz. Will b<
lot for one year to a suitable person. Foi
particulars, inquire of

A. STORK,
D. EPSTIN,
G. DIERCKS,

! April :i0 i ui tu3 Committee.

ONE or a puir of nuc GREY HORSES,
a Carriage and Harness. Apply at

this office.
Jf_ May 2

Oat BiSt for Month of April
NOW dnc and prompt payment asked.

The price of Gas is reduced to
$4.75, and no bill will be permitted to
run over one month. 'By order of Board
of Directors. JACOB LEVIN,_May 2 3 Sec. nnd Trea«. Gas Co.
This Year's Crop of Maple Sugar.
JUST received 1,000 pounds NEW

CHOP MAPLE SUGAK, direct from
Vermont, for sale cheap at
May 1_SOLOMON'S.
CITY OPERA HOUSE".

two night8 only!
The Distinguished Comedian,

.JOHN" OWENS.
TUESDAyTmÄY 4,1875,Self and the Happiest Day of My Life,

Mr. Owens as MAT. DE BOOTS andSOLON SHINGLE.

wednesday, may 5,
EVERYBODY'S FEIEND and SOLON SHINGLE.
Mr. Owens as JOHN UNIT and MB.OILMAN.
Genernl Admission $1; Reserved Seats

HI.25; Gallery 50 cents. Sale of ReservedSeats will commence Sutnrday, at theWheeler House.
Doors open at 1\ o'clock. Curtain willrise at8. April 30 4

MEN'S

YOUTHS'

CHILDREN'S
f!

MEN'S SHIRTS, DRAWERS
AND SOCKS.
Youths* Shirt4 and Under¬

wear.

Large Variety ofGents' Neck¬
wear.

Splendid Line of Linen Co¬
llars.

Silk, and Gingham Umbrel¬
las.
Trunks, ValLses, Traveling

Bag*.
The Celebrated Star Shirt.
The Quaker City Shirt.

TERMS CASH! PRICESLOW
PROFITS SMALL!

SIMS & W1LET.
To the Citizens of Colombia.

CoLTMniA, S. C, April 17, 1875.

THE undersigned, on behalf of the
hand engines of the city of Colum¬

bia, have appointed the following per¬
sons to solicit contributions to aid them
in defraying the expenses of the TOUR¬NAMENT to be given by them on the
11th OP MAY next, viz: Messrs. John
Dennison, H. E. Hayne, Isaac Black, Jr.,C. M. Wilder, Thos. J. Gregory and
William Rose.
The members of both companies have

contributed to a fand for that purpose,but failing to raise a sufficient amount,
they are compelled to appeal to a gene¬
rous public to supplement their own
contributions with a snm sufficient to
pay the expenses.

It is unnecessary for us te refer to our
voluntary services, given at all times for
the protection of the lives nnd propertyof the citizens of Columbia; we feel they
are known and appreciated, and that onr
appeal will meet with a hearty, liberal
response. H. E. HAYNE,President Enterprise F. E. Co.

JOHN DENNISON,
President Vigilant F. E. Co.

Attractions are Multiplying
AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL
DBY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

£)~ PIECES SUMMER SIXES, just
t=i e_J received at .

WM. D. LOYE A CO.'S.
100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

at 121, 18j, 20 and 25 cents, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

26 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents
a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawla and Sacks,

atWM. D. LOVE A CO.'&
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, 8ilk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. .LOVE A CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and xurnisbiugGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, atW&D. LOVE A CO. 'S.
' ' The place to purchase your Domestics,
Prints, Cottonadea, Jeans, Drillings and
Casaiiocres, for the least money, is at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Every , article in tho Dry Goods lino

needed in,any family can be purehosed
at WM. D, LOVE * CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received daily at

WM D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any, one who needs any¬thing in our Uno to call often at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishment
of, l WM. D. LOVE & CO.,Columbia, 8. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
May 2


